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            Create an account and instantly receive 500 Points/£5 to spend

          
          
            
              SC Nutra's Reward Program

            

            
              
                SC Nutra's reward program is our way of saying thank you! Our reward program offers points for every purchase, additional points for referring friends, joining our mailing list and more!
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            New

          
          
            
              Refer a friend and Earn 500 points!

            

            
              
                We are excited to announce our fantastic referral program that enables you to earn 500 reward points for every friend or family member you introduce to our platform! To participate, simply share your unique referral link with your loved ones and they will also receive an account opening bonus of 500 points.


Once they have successfully registered and placed their first order, we will instantly credit your account with 500 reward points as a token of our gratitude. These points can be accumulated and redeemed for exciting discounts, exclusive offers, and other amazing perks. So, don't wait any longer—start spreading the word and enjoy the benefits of our rewarding referral program today!
Login to your account to find your referral link.
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 Frequently Asked Questions

		
How do I sign up to earn loyalty points? 
					  To start earn loyalty points, register for an SC Nutra account here: https://www.sweetcures.co.uk/account/register 

On signing up, you'll instantly receive a welcome bonus of 500 points (worth £5). 

					

I've ordered from you for years. Can I claim loyalty points for previous orders? 
					  Yes, If you've used the same email address to place previous orders, you will automatically receive points for earlier orders placed within the last six months.

					

How can I earn points? 
					  You'll receive points every time you place an order with us. Our standard point ratio is 2 points for every 1 pound spent. Look out for promotions throughout the year offering triple points and bonuses when purchasing selected products. 

You can also earn points when you complete activities. If you log in and visit this page, it will update to show you which activities you've completed and those that can still earn you points. 

Currently, the following activities are live;

Create an account - 500 points
Like us on facebook - 50 points
Follow us on twitter - 50 points
Follow us on instagram - 50 points 
Refer friends - 500 points
Subscribe to our mailing list - 150 points
Enter your birthday - 250 points
Visit the website - 10 points per daily visit

					

How do I claim a reward? 
					  Log in to your account and revisit this page to claim a reward. Select your reward by clicking [ Get reward ]. A discount code will appear starting with 'SC'. Click the clipboard icon to copy the code, and paste it into the Gift card or discount code box on the checkout when placing your next order. 

Alternatively, if not sure how to use cut and paste functionality, write down the code starting with 'SC' and manually type it into the Gift card or discount code box on the checkout.

For a step by step guide on how to claim rewards visit: Help - How to SC Nutra Loyalty Points

					

Does this program prevent me from getting my usual multibuy discounts? 
					  No, loyalty points are our way of saying a little thank you to our loyal customers. Loyalty points are on top of multibuy discounts, voucher codes and cashback. 

					

I have more questions. Who should I contact? 
					  Please get in touch with the team on 01904 789559 or email us via the contact page on this site.

					

Do my reward points expire? 
					  Your points won't expire for 24 months, giving you plenty of time to redeem. 
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          How to Claim Vouchers Using Rewards Points
        
      

    


    
      
        
          You can exchange loyalty points for rewards or money off your next order when you have enough loyalty points. This guide walks through how you do this. Go to the rewards page and log in...
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            Calling all website owners, blog creators & influencers

          
          
            
              Own a website or blog?

            

            
              
                Website owners, blog owners, and affiliates should consider joining SC Nutra's affiliate program, as it offers a chance to become part of a community that promotes top-quality health and wellness products. By partnering with SC Nutra, you gain access to a diverse catalog of products designed to meet the needs of a wide audience, ensuring there's something for everyone. As an affiliate, you can expect unparalleled support through dedicated account management, comprehensive marketing resources, and timely communication, making it easier for you to focus on what you do best—creating engaging content and driving traffic.
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        SC Nutra is the trading name of Sweet Cures Limited.
Sweet Cures Limited, Pyramid Court, York, North Yorkshire, YO26 5NB, UK. 
01904 789559

Sweet Cures®, SC Nutra®, Waterfall D-Mannose®, Unified Bacteria®, Xylotene®, Wild Oregano Oil C80™ and logos are registered trademarks of Sweet Cures Limited.
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        Food supplements must not replace a varied and balanced diet and a healthy lifestyle. Nothing on this page is meant to constitute medical advice.
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